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BRATTON,

TIIE: MERIGAN VOLUNTEER,.
fsjptibHpJjftd every Thursday,. at Carllslo.Pa.. by JQ|IN B.'S?.i upon the, following conditions, which will bofrigidly adhered to :, .

’' ' ' ' ‘ ; tsrwb or soascßirTioit ■' ’*? “n '
Forhneyear.in’Orfdanec.'' , ! $2 00'>Foreixmonth*,in advatee,. '•* r !• ,1.00,.;
No Subscription taken for a less term limpsix months and.

ho discontinuance permitted until all nrrcnroges’nro paid/. '
, fTwenty-flveper cHtfi additional oil th? priceofsubscription
willjbe required of allthose who do.udtway.in advance. ~ ,

’*' ,V RATES OF ADVERTISUIOi ‘ _ ' 1
> . ’ sao
. . 75

. 1.00
Orta square, one insertion,’

4 Onesquare,two insertions.
One square, throe insertions.
Eoeiysubsequontinsertlon.pcrsqtiarei •

9 -Arjibcral discount will Bjß'jnadetotlioso who.advertise by
linear,orjy>ribrceor^llc;nii)nthB..
, Omc*.—The ofTTcenr'tlii; 'Jimeriedn’-Pclunteer-is in Mir sec-
pnd'etory of Jamcs-H. building, in South
ftanovor streat, a Tew doors sot|lh of,the Court House, where
those having business are,invited to crilt; 'f ■

SctSSu;
ni WILLIO OAtLbRD CUftte. ■* >r

- Solemn,yeiJjenaUrnJ to'vJaw, ; .
•) .-Mouthnfripy. heart I tlidu'dnwnest Hero,

. Willi aad nmi (tilled lonvea IbHirow
; Thefuninier’smelnl’choiybier. •

.■.The moanfugaof thy wim.s ( boar,
As (be rcdydnseiilios afar..

Amt,bars of purple clouds appear,
Obtodrlng every western star. -

,iCi .’thou solemn month!-! hear thy voice;
. . It tells my Bonl of other days,

’ When but to'llve wob to rejoice;
When earth was lovely tomy cazo I

..
. Oh. viisions bright—ohl blcssea hours,

- . Where are their living raptures now 1
I ash lny splnt's'tvcaried powers—-

, ; ~1 oak my paleand fevered brow!

,
1 look toNature, and lieiioid

My life’s'dim emblems -rualtnground, •
In hues •»£ crimson andof gold—-
..The year’s;dead honors on the ground:

' . 'Add. sighingwith the.wlnris, I feel,
I*-.’ - While their low pinions'murmur by, . -

How much their sweeping tones reveal
. Of lifu and human destiny.

Spring’s clellghtsOml moments shone, tThey canto in zephyrs from the West,
v• I T,tor bt>re the wood.larks melting lone,'•-•‘They stirrer! the hlnb lako's glassy breast;Though Summer, fainting in the heat,- -

They lingered in the-forrstshbdo;. >
'But,,changed now,they beiit

In storm, o'er mountain, glen dnd gtadb'.
:■ now like thosa transpnrU.of-tho hrt>ds(;

When Hie Is fresh pod jov is pew,■ Soft as thn halcyon's downy nest, •
,-,j,A, n d iranjdMnl nil a# they are true 1

. ...They stlr'tlie leaves in that bright wreath*
‘ ’ Which'lfope about her forehead twfnfes
- - Tilt Griefs hot sighs around it breathe; -

' Then pleasure's lip it smllo resign*.

v.r, ‘,Ala».for Time, and.Death, and Care,’ :
' What gloom* about our way they fling I11 Like clouds In Autumn’sgusty air,--l'* ■ '• The burial pagont of the Spring:

. ‘ The dreams,of each successive year *(1 . <•.

Seemed bathed iu hues n| brighter pride, s'At lastJike witherml leaves appear.' *
- And sleep lu darkness side by side 1

! ftatflccUhneotm.
ftiBTAi.i;ißx rinncTtAliT.

PT NICHOLAS MICIIELL, EFQ,,.t

j TJefbfd, the establishment oftho banttiof England,
in the reign ol* commerce loving‘William
the thq'(post part acted as money
fehangersahd bankcrs’of Iho good city of London.
We find them 'about the purlieus of the Royal Ex-
fchsnge.jn Conihill, hut chiefly in Lombard sired,
which is to day essentially a street ofbanks. They
abound in no other district, as ijiey do here. The*
eWrlli grpans with ificlV huge iron safes, And the
ground is honeycombed with their money wellp.—-

jingle of sovereigns is heard the live long day
fn-thls enchanted region; and richer is Italian (he
fsbln garden of the. Hesperitfpp,'lhKb£h thorb theluscious looking apjtfea, that you might have longed
eo. tnuch ta eat, were found, defying the. tecth t to
hq.of solid gold. . This assuredly is as it should

( The spirits of the,, old Lombard, merchant-
and gold smith njWey changers, if (hey hqpni H e
spot, arp no doubt, well pleased Iho t the cold citizens,
figo orter up their banlti’rfg establishments
lieW -1-’- --- ••• .- f' :•. • . •

v Somojyears ago, an elderly man, neatly but poor*to drwcrftw :’t,T * *htn limijilTy 6nt|n(e.nnncc, might
have been seen daily nt/Jiis post as tlpkel porter in(his rtflcplof) hunks. Ho Was tnrilurn and grave,
but his tatarVe did not pnrtitko of ill liumor ;,or> the
cp.ntfejry»,hl» mild grey eye indicated a kindly die ;

hia ftutfires ttorfc tin cSprfcssiW full ofbenevolence.’ Ills hair, which formed a ring round(lie flnH pf hl« head, was perfectly white, and
the lines and wrinkles nfuge gave no harshness
Vrt bts venerable face. Jeffery, was the only name
by which, he wu* known 1 apirr Ins eoim-n.dcS, wero
tntitrly fgmtfaijl of Ins history.* Ifn h'lidjicen, re?comti\cndcn, nn.d obtained the-post ho hpld, mpnv
years previously ; (V c<Tft to ho. elected a ticket
porter requites at -.limes s lltllo interest. Jeffery’s
chief station was of the entrance of Pope’s Head
Alley, Just opposite St. Mary -WooinothV chtirch;
ond hero, waiting for a chance customer* no would
sit on a corner form, his foro finger-placed against
hjs cheek, or his hand resting on his knees. Ilia
darned, oont nnd pitched shoes betrayed pover-

•• ty; but nothing ever templed him Inenter the dram
•hopt ’ao ha had generally a few stray pence in hie
pocket.'

When n stringer made his appearance in iTio street
in search of some bank—a fact indicated by his'stn*
ring here and (here, glancing at one door and then
at.anqlhcr—m, when a horseman milled up, Jefferydidbot, like Ills companions, dart forward, press his
services, and annoy, but ho performed his business
qiilclly and t "nd when another, chanced tooutstrip him,'shuttling ihc old man'aside, ami claim-
ing from (he cOunit'yman in top hoots the'penny. Jo'f.’fery never evinced anger, or lost his temper; he re ilired.ogolntolliqold rlckptj form in Pope’s Hoad Al-
ley, and began to stare hard at St. MaryWoolnqth’sichurch \ he did this, not surely in admiration oftho 1arohilootual bon titles of the edifice, hut merely tokeepdown memory. Yes, n sad enemy to Jeffery wap mem-ory j visions of the past, as ho sal oh his form, would
too often ohuso’him to shnke-his bid while hand
glanco with something like contempt op tho .little’
uprunathis wnUl.aud at limes, tliongh (hat was
rare, to draw his slcov'o across his evo to hruali nwny
the drops of moisture whlch.lho retrospect of happi-
er days gathered tlicro. , t
' Jeffery h fobllngtirindcpota.

dorfeo ,' hcnGe ho would not sohjccl hrmsblf (o the
ofart' armqhoiftto, and1 he .would not ocau*

py a noqlc in another's,house, flo.hod a very small
house,or gather it might hovo been termed a hut,
W iw the subtirbs. This‘Gubin, which was hardyten feet high, with, two dolls’-liousodike rooms, andn ""^l0 !‘ apartment above them, stood on tho herders'of Coponhngbh PloWs,1 Islington. ■ : l :

Thabahks close al flve'o’clook and. then Jefferyreturned to mi,homo- T.hqbfown door of,his brickc ?rlp. J'llf old’ woman was hntvt.mploycfwilhm. notwodn'tlio'hpbliihff might liovdbeen non a Nawf-wndland dogt ho wua ajiilnirtlontly. In. no.o pointed intl.ooil-, and ir„ onr( crool;il would havo boon Ulricas for him in havo thrownh|» oyoa forward in inarch of nw.lcr—noo hadcurtained up llmwindojva ofhia light;, thn'dnewia l
a tuna blind, and all jib,coulddo Iv.nWti/UnleK-f^r l thewell-kftbWn stop. AIHto Jeffery tliril aninialVfrae pkssing' dear: tho dumb.companion he had been Ior hi* prosperous days—the faithful thih^ihaf, 1 whenformer friends turned coldly away, 1had-not desertedh|m In the hour.of darkness and (rial. . .

Jeffery .and Ms dog were well,known to (ho humbleCopenhagen Fields. . Tho carp .\vjtll-
whlba the master tended his blind,charg'd,* eb'd (he

lavlbhVd’uponhim’, e^citod'tfiorlUl^flob'r'

some, but touched, the hcarts.'df pthers. Every, mor-
ning he would load’Him forth for.an airing,’guiding

■hint by a siring ;‘ebd on Sundays, after church, Jef-
fery might be sediV in the Copenhagen Fiolds.sittlrig
on the Bonr\y oitfe bfa hedge, the dog’s fore paws on
his knees, the m’oaplng heati on one side, amj the
eyes directed to ~IHb.face they jfould no looget&qe,
while the bld'ttiaii.wopld sppak.to his mule compah-
lon as to‘a humah facing. , JhCkJ for so ho'riamed tho
dog, had sickenedi ond Jeffery hod remained at homo
ftr three whole days ; hp mourned oseP.hlprig over
a child, and tbheri 'mourning sebmed of no use, ho
threatened him, and’dared hjm ip die bcfore himßcir.Bullock plucked Up. again, add'the tombstone andepitaph were thoughlj.or.no hforct while thfe heart
of Jefferywas filled with joy.’ ( ,■ On towards His cabin triidgetl our friend. The
dog, from long habit,’ well knewlllio hour at' which

w °ohf return, fl(elistened and listened,his head prnjectlng'beyonH ihe ddor} ho'Caiighi the
step at lost, and with a falnll’cry bounded forward.Up like a mad thing on Jeffery ho sprang, rushing’between his legs,*around his .legs, licking, his hands {
aiio when all this pnntomifno ofcxbbcfant'dfelight
and.pf welcome was gone through, ho gave vent tothe Remaining po^lioh,of liSs nni.miil feeling by set- .
ling up n sharp arid ptalongqd yelf,. •■ **l

“ Jock I”.sold Jeffery, “ poor Jack 1 ’(would-be a
hard matter to .find among".the world’s professed'
frtendsn friend so staunch astHnu.”

-Ap old woman'who livedintho neighborhood,’ for.a small weekly pittance, keplJcfTfery’s cabin in ordersand having now prepared his.cvening meal,’and at-
(ended.to any commands ho mi£ht have to give, she
left him.alono with, his dog.; ,
• Jeffery was a widower, his wife having died even
before misfortune had fallen upon him. , Ho had otic
son; and when bankruptcy and ruin- Overtook thefirm of which he was a member, .that-son, at' hlsfather’s request Jeff England,.. The young men -h'nd
written from India several limes: ho held' a situa-tion as a clerk in' a'mercantile house at Calcutta,
bul.his salary was small; and Jeffery, nol wishingIp harrow his son’s ..feelings by a, picture nf his owndistress, kept the dire s(raits‘to. which he was driven
a profound secret,. No tidings of the yodng man
had now Wholtcd ‘ him for several years i'So that it
might be either dead, had forgottenhis father, or hnf|cfters had been miscarrico. Thelast circumstance was probable, ina’smuchji*JefTer}\from feelings of pride, had for a long’ time droppedhis real name; for how couldheretain it, a commoji'
portor ln that city whore once Ke flourished a Weal-*thy merchant? . ; •

It so happened, that the day oh which wb have
described Jeffery returning to his home, w.as his son’ibirthday ; a was therefore natural that Jib shouldhave been more than Usually apd sad. Onthis anniversary; and a few other particular occa-
aions, it was his custom to bring to light from thebottom of an old trunk certain ohjccta which afford:ed Inin at once pain and pleosuro. Jeffery now shutns door;.jho purple sunraya <ff evening streamedthrough the little western window and Hi up theroom, playing on the small ornomcnts’which adorned the mantle-shelf, and *plVning the silver locks ofthe lonely old man* Tho’birds sang their In'sl ves.
person’ the nncippt'and blackened trees without;the dog alone was insensible of God’s lovllcsi and
most mysterious creation-—light. -► ® nt Jeffery drew forth the mementos alluded to.
They wero small paintings in antique frames :Hie first tho. ; river, Thames, with its for-csts ol masts, tlip mbat conspictiotis.objeela being

orono#,'.nfld;-baWof guridspilgd in front, and men apparently, at work with'alltho energy and bustle peculiar to {beep, commercial,
depots. At the fool of the pfctd'ro wao Written,
“Melville’s Wosehoiises.” * . |

“ Mlnc—oncc mine!” whiopcred the rUiqed tner-l
chant. “TJiey icourtetf mo then—they would
made moan alderman—lord mayor, if I had wish-'°d it. The cloud came—the darkness of ruin fell;the blight of poverty and wretchedness encompassedme: 1 was a tree struck by llghtningand seared tothe heart’s core. They told hie I mightlnko shelterman alms house I Ha 4ha ! Melville, the merchant,the inmate of an alms house J But I was (bo proudto receive their charity ; though starving ! would be,independent still. They have longforsaken mo; theyknow not-cven that I exist 1 and-I am now without
a friend, alone—alone in the world j” - ,t ...

The old man 'stooped over the picture, sighing asho d|d sp. The blind dog. as if instinct told him hismaster was sorrowful, rubbed his head agatritflifm:and licked hip hand*,•‘Did T any I wo a without a.frierid V’ cxclairted
«• . SMWw. •Ii««nlm»li“(lienJack, poorJuc|t I d'd llieo'wronc 1 companion lima arl(eon--lantonVl Inlo. t-noklng at thee,’nld'Jack; IVonlv

>iio 1110 firol :and yet it would be belter wero It so; for who wouldI,ike caro of Ibeo, Jock 7 wbo would bury thco whenI Simula no gone ?" • . • - .
The next.picture was* lalcen fnto hip hands with aender reverencet ; and when Jeffery hold ft up, and'the gulden light through the smoll casement fell mel-iowing on it, displaying nil its soft tints snd beauty,r rn °n his knees. 'His' eyes were raised,

, • "f l his lips moved fh inaudible pfayor,
and then ho forveully kissctj tho picture. and pressedit to pis buEom., It was the portrait of her who haddied in the day* of hip prosperity—tho portrait ofIns wife. ' ' ' ■ - ' ' • ’ ■A’ different 'stofo ofer llie reatiiros ofthe old man as ho took up tho’Nst and'■malfcsl-palrf.
iing;.a smile, halfof pride, half ofplayful fondness,beamed in Ins fine old benevolent countenance. The
mlnalnro was’that of a boy about twelve years of
ngo, In a smart drusa; with a liirndown collar, and alaughing, snucy (ace.

,“ Herb you are, Jack,” whispered* Jeffery;herevoTl are, my hny, just the same as ever—tho samelaughing, rosy villain, ready id turn a,way from yourbnoks.tp run over tho parks, you Idle'scapegrace!
full of pranks and wickedness—n noisy, rattlinggood for very worry to your father a
hold, reckless, unconscionable rogue—oti, Jack '
Jack I’’ ; ‘

Tho blind companion burked faintly; and Blood onIlls hirid'legs, Tor bo thought Jelfery called him. • ■*‘l don't, mean you* poor follow* but ynnrnamesake;
Now, I wondcr if thou Would'st remember thy old
playmate/wefro ltd to appear* suddenly before you;
tor ill* fifteen yenrsslnod you gamboled together?
Yo«, the imago of him, I warrant la not quite brush*
od otU from thy poor old brain* for’dags’. motnorlea,they sny, aro marvellously g00d.",.

Jeffery ’had been contemplating tho past and Uspleasured t ■thought now reverted to the present/and.he nroWfiad.- In hlrf ton bo no longer saw tho youth,but tho man;>dj ;}'■ , .7
*

• bp ls'ialivo. now l or, suppose JlO is no
cMn°nn Ti ' !’’’"?' '.l'? ru ln|!' l m»rclinnl, resting lli»
I,i. „ i

1 “"’‘.blsmo him for losing
8 fT, sinoo I cornpellcd tiim logo bbrnsJihgs/M W prldo. nnd.orjiiliod mb quite,10 h„*p fqcn my.son « boggmf In his nsiivii Hind—-%K,y W*-, lisvo ; now; ps..*d; tuu fW.rd rrbrh 1him i then bo wns n poor clorh, Jiisi bblo to sobnnrth 1iliacI without frlortds tor Interest.;,!’could nonethim know to whpt l had TrtUohV.fbr that would haveneedlessly lorldrcd'his kind Heart. Noildlngs since*Pshaw!' 1 do not believe letters' have been sent and

failed to roach me S’thusn people I instructed would
tmvo taken them in. Ycs/lVofii. his young-’mind
thoughts of bis old father havobccn swept nwny,
just as tho rising lido (wnslios out tljo, fantastic f|g.
tiros tho child t'ace.s oil, (ho cart'd.-; Pfp.wjl) not dwell'
on lliol vvlilch gives him pain lilV,p\yn fortunes are 1all In all to him :ho is liko tho rest.of mankind,and 1
follows btfl tho world in tluswhy'then'should 1
blama,hiin7 .1 onn bortr and sojflsr alone: contempt
pb»dfly,nhdsorfort willnot* wny.ujKmmy heart tong;:
and in ihaf narroWltbuse wllero peace owailshho
l(bn ovsn Jack, rny boh, arid Jade my dbg,wil|
be rbiliomyrcd no more.’* 1 ' '• »

Jle'continued sittirtff IWhlrf chair* mollonlesfl, bibeyes fifcod abstractedly on Uho portraits.. Thodoff
romhlrted close'botflde him, his bond failed, end.by,

(degkoeli’.-ftlmißt sforward, till; ill rostfldion the old
.The |ait rayt or.lhe,B(]lli;ifft()n slionoj

|inoblhioo»llncs'thioaghlhftiqpUBgo,-P9pof ;pndfel!
‘» j!n v/h-*** *;n' V.di (Mr.us.'

■ ■■"• . r •:■ ; ■ -ii • ; •
~

■—: rr——

‘O ;,R q7Tj.y T|lV— SIA7 IT ALWAYS BS RltfllT—Dl/T RJOHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNFRY"

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY;: OCTOBER 25/1849.
I,i Toti7 ■ ,(i , TI ■■ : ,'K BY T* 8> Arthur, ■ '_C' ; -L ®r- Sml}, l Hpl ? drue S' lO P in the littic'villiieo of

•«’ h,cU wan s.luatcd a few miles from L.n-;Oaster. It Waa ,I.ls custom to visit llio laller placeevery week or (wo, in order to purchase such articlesas were necrlcd|froin lime to time in hie business.—One day he dfbfcoff towards Lancaster in hi. waron,m winch .monk other things, was a gallon demijon.lo'Vn,l' C Cl "Cd " tttEroCor’8
“Have.you ariy common wine 7” '
>:Ho,w cmnmSn 7",askcd the orcierr. .

,ni.i^-- d# “ g " ll0 "-J<r^!^?^S
clse;Avhi/tCI:;»jpl sell ut a y

fil cd. Artd Ui%n' MrVßmjtlNreyroff’ iSCiiiehdiU.oilier the (hihgsUia(, was to bbo *>*o who lived half a mile fromLancaster. ..Before. golngvmit on this errand, hostopped at'the.i; house of his pTiTtieplar friend,JVlrf 1Jones. Mr, Jones happened not to Vcin.but Mrs.Jones was « pleasant woman, and he chatted withper for ten minutes or so. As lie was.aboul steppinginto his wafcpnjjfetruck him that thegallon demijonwps a his way, and eb lifting it ob’lJ he saidto Mrs. Joncari-
I tfac^j 1® 1' lfl *b baf ° ir lMs Un * il * c°™

“O, certiitpmt'.hcftlica.fflrs. Jones, ''with the greet*
esl plensure.V-l'.

And so tbolomijon was Icftin the .lady’si!11 ?. bou>s .allerWafds Mr.’ Jones,canib in/ aridamong tho jUjMhlngs that attracted his attentionwss the strange delhijon.
“Wlial is (hit?" wus his natural litrtuiry,.
“Somethingip B t Mr. Smith left;” . , :

“Mr. SiniOi'Yydrh £ -if' 1
“Yes.” • . • . . ; >f - - ,

'■
Won.lßr-wfmi 1,0 liis there?" ssiii Mr. joncs,’

taking hold'Oßhadcmijnn. “It feels heavy.”
, • ,1 ho cork was ( unhesitatingly ;removed, and themouther broUffhl/n clpic contact wlih'lliesmelling organ, of Air. Jones.

; “Wine, ot f livo?" fell from his lips. “Bnnjf me
a glass." . . •- . -

, |‘oh no, AIK Jones, I wouldn’t touch thesaid Airs. Jottas.-
J “Bring glass. Do. you think I'm going to
• ».? n w ‘no pa** my way without -exacting1011. No—noi- Bring mo a gluts,"

The glass, n halfpint tumbler, wag produced, andnearly filled wlth the execrable stuff—as guiltless ofgrape juice as a dyer’s yat—which was poured down
the throat oPMr. Jyncs.

w * no lh*l I only a little rough," saidMr. Jonbs, smocking his jjps.
“Il’sr a shame!" remarked • Mrs. Jones, warmly,

“for you lo'tty so."
y “I only t6ok toll," said (he husband, laughing.—“No harm lrt llial I’m sure,"

“UatliWilioiivy 1011, It strikes me,” replied .Mrs,Jones,
Meantime* Mr. Smilli, having completed most of(llri business for that day, stopped nl a Mitre where

, howlshcd two or three articles pul up. While thesewere, in preparation, he said to the kcepci of the
store, .

...

* “1 wish j»ou would let your ).ul Tom slop over for
mo to Mr. Jones.’ 1 left n demijohof common wine

" or ,llie t lur l ,,,HC°f making into
' mcertiilfilyi’* replied ifio*Mofo Keeper. “Hero

' Tom !” and he cnlh.-d his boy.
Tqm the store keeper jnld.to hln^, ; ~.
•‘Run over (o’Mr. Jones’s nnq gela jugof antimo-nmhwine which Mr. Smith Jett there.. . Go quickly;for Mr. Smith is in a .hurry.” t ■' "Xff *l r»” responded the lad,' and away he .

Johca. had disposed of his halfa pint ofwinl^e-tlfbu^nt.^h(i Momach had rather a'cnrinus
sensation, which is not much to bc wondcred ot,'.con.'sidering (he Muff with which JlO had^burdencd.lti 1I *‘l wonder if that really is wine?'! d»id he, turningfrom the window at which* ho’ had soaied himself,
nnd taking up, thd demijon njnm.'' The’cork was 1removed and his noso applied to the mouth of (he Ihuge bottle. ‘

“Yob, it’s bill f’ll vow it". not pinch to hugof.” And tile cork was once more replaced, ?

Just then fcatno a knock at the door, ; Mrs. ‘JonesOpened it, Sod the store keeper’s.lud appeared.. rw Mrr Smith says, please lot him have the jug ofunlirnonml wine ho It?tt hero.”
'’Anllmuqfol wfftb I” c.tcfolmcd I\Tr. Jones, hlschfn

filling,nud'h paleness instantly overspread his. face. I“Yc», sir,'? said the lad, taking up the demijon towhich Airs. Jones pointed with her-fiugerjand de-
parting without observing tho effect ills appearance
had produced, 1 ' J

"Antimnnjnl.wlno!” fell again, but huskily, from
io quivering lips of Mr. Jones. <‘.‘Send for tho doe*

lor, Kitty, <j flick ! . Oh-l'How dreadfully rick I,feel.
Send for ihafDoclorvqr I*ll boa dead man in linlfan
hour!” ' .(

“Antlmnmn! .wfnb lr, Dreadful exclaimed .Mrs.,
,Joncs, now Is pale end frightened os her husband.]
“Do you feet very sick ?” . 1. I

"Oh yce.' fAs sick ns dcfllli !M . And (ho ,apponr-
nncp of, Mr.! Jones by no means belled his words.'—'
“Sontf for Ihw Doctor Instantly, or )i niny bp

Mrs. Jqnis ran .first one way.and then .another,
I and finally lad presence of mind enough to tell June,
her single dpnv’sljo, to nitwit,!) nil her might for the ’
Doctor, niidjicll Mm that Air. Jones had token poison
by mistake.* ■, t • ... , .

Off started June at a bpced outstripping that bf
John Gilpiit, Fortunately the Doctor.was in his
office, a.n*J In entpo wlih ulltho rapidity a proper re-
gard tn the dignity ofhis office would permit, armed
with-slomadh-pnnrp arid a down antidotes. On : .nr-,riving at th| house of Mr. Jonva,lfo found the suffer-'
er lying up?n a bed, ghastly pslcAnd .reiching lor.
rlbly, , -■ •'’ • ; ■“Oh Dnct>r! Tin afraid It’s all ovtf>lih mol**
gnsj>pd Iho * • ' *, ■"How did it happen? what have you taken?” in-
quired tho Doctor, eagerly. . ’ ,

VI took, hy mistake, hourly halfa pint of anlVnio-
nlnl wine,” i \ 1“Then iti musi bo removed instantly,” said th'e
Doctor; nnddown the sifak jpan’s throat wont one
end ofa long, flexible, India rubber lube, and pump!
pump! pump! went tho Doctor’s hupd al tha other
end. 'J’fio tesiilf was very palpable,' AfioflnTpinl
ofreddish fluid; strongly smelling of wine, canio up.
utter which tho iiisirninoht tVas withdrawn.- ■

Phere!” hnld tho-Doctorr ll!'guess' that will do.
Now let mo plvo you on onlidole.'J Amin nauseous
dnso ofBomo tiling or other was mixed upnnd poured
down to take tlio pluco of what hod Just boon remo-
ved. ' •

*

“Do vou feel better notv?” inquired the Doctor, ns
lift tut holding the pulse df the sick man, und scan-
ning with aprufeseionoleyc, Ids paleface, that woe
covered with a clmntqy persplrotipn.'

* A little,” woe the niintreply. think all
danger past?” ' . •

"Yes, I think so. The antidote Ihovo given you
will ncuir-Mllao ll|o pflbct of the drug, as fur os it has
poshed Into the pystpin.” • ( j
“( foe) os weak os nrag,” said the patient. .“lam

sure I cobid hot bear my own weight. VVliol a
powerful effect It had I” • - i ■ 'i i ,

“Don’t .think of Ij*” returned the doctor. ,**Com
pose yourself. There is now no danger (b be appre-
hended wl)iitovor” , ; _ ’
*' ’TluKvlld flight dr Jane through' tho etrocte end
(ho hulrled movements of the Doctor,'did not foil,to
attract attention-. Inquiry it soon bo.
cajne ndlict) about lh»l Mr. Jonea hnd taken poison.

'Mr,‘Smith having finished hfa hasinorta in;
oa’sUuvwas jujtt stepping Into hi# wagon, xyhfn
a nia'n enme up and said 1 to him and (ho fltoro
keeper who wna standing by,

“ Hava you hoard tho newel”
j; ,*• VVhainows?” , f . v ...

; <» Mr. Jones has token poison, 1”
; u yi/hatT’ ■fW; ’ - *i

»—■3*. I.* /'ii!
7f;, 0

.“Poison I”
11 Whot Mr. Jones t’V?“Yea.""And they say lift cannot live.*’ , i •
“Dreadful! I must senKi&.V And withoutwalling' Tor further Information/Mr. Smith spoke,

to his horse, and rode off„a( a gallop for the repi-
dence.of his friend. Mrs. J Jones mei him at the
door, looking very anxious. " , • . j

“How is bet- inquired Mr; Smltfi Iti a'seH-
ousvoice. . r • - ■

“ A little better, I thank you; The elector has
taken it all off from hisstomacn. Will you walkup IV _ ,

Mr. Smith ascended to the chamber tvhere lajrJonfß, looking as white as a sheet. TheDoctor was still by his side, .
T Ah, my friend !’?. said the sick man, in a fee-iVjV^CiC’«*9 Mr. Smith.took his hand, “.that ant

tlnrmnml vVine.ofyoUfe has nearly been the death:qfjfne.“ • ( # ■/:>>%, ■ - ‘
/* W hat anti month! winel” inqnjred Mxi Smith,/riot understanding, w.hat his friend meaftt.“The wine yoU Jeff here in-lhe gallotrifetnl-
jon;”' t •.

.* .. ,j. ~ i •„ • tl .
••

“That was’nt nntlnionial:wihd*“'’
Mr. Jones rose up in bed;.
“Wot,anlimonial wind?’’“No.” • ' •

“ Why; the lt ■ ' »
“Then he’didn’t.know anything ahont it. ;Itwas nothing but some common wine which ! had.bough i.” . ‘ ;

.Mr.- Jones look a long breath. ■ tfhe Doctorarose from the bedside, and Mrs. Jones exclaimed,
“Well, litem!” ’ " "

Then silence, in which one looked
at,Njlber doubllngly.“G^hd«dayv” said theDoctor anil went Jown
stairs... .

:

• “So.-yob have been drinking my wine, it
8 L? l,^hed .Mr*. Smith* as soon as the man
with (he stomach-pump linn retired.
“ ronly took a little toll,” said Mr. Jones,back-into whoso pale face the color was begin:

rung* to come, and through whose almost para-
lysed nerves was again flowing-from*the brain ahealthy Influence. -But don’t say anything about
it. Don’t for ihe wbfld I” , . •
“I won’t on one cohdjlfqfrtf’ daid Sniilhiwhose words \vere scarcely coherent, so stronglywas he convulsed ,with laughter.
“ What is (half”
“You i.nnst become a tetolaller.”

. • ” Can’t do that,” replied Jones; /
- “ Then I can’t promise.” ,
“Give mo a day or two to make up my mind.”
“Very well. And now, good by; the sun isnearly down, and It will'be night before I get

home.” . ;

And Mr. Snulhshook hands whh:Mr. and Mrs.
Jones, and hurriedly retired, trying, but, in va}n,
to leave, the hrinse in a grave ami dignified man-
ner.- Long before Mr. Jones had made up his
mind to join the tetotallers, the story of his takingtoll, was all over town, and for the next two or
three monthsho had hia own lime of it. After that,
it became an old story.

OOODSOCIETY.
i If should- he the nim.of ybung men to go into

« not mean therich, the prpud.
i and TasTnonnble, but ths society of the wise, the
intelligent and good. .Whom you findjnen that

. knwmore than you whops conver-■ saticn cne infdimiitfoh,' It is always safe
to bo found; It ha* broken down many a man hyassociating -with .the lowland vulgar—where the

, jfibnjd song ,was inculcated—and the indecent
-819fy.» t 0 laughter, and influence the had
passions. Lord Cluredon had attributed his suc-
cess', and hapjiirtesS In life,' per-
son? tpdfo learned and virtuous than himself. If
you wish to ho wise ami respected—if you desire
happiness and not misery,'wo advise you to asso-
ciate with the intolligept. and the good. Strive
for mental excellence integrity, and you
never will be found in ifio dinks of pollution, and
on the benches'qf the retailers ana gamblers.—
Once habituate ypurself to a virtuous
once secure a lotfe of good society,,pnd- no pun-
ishment would he greater than, by accident to be
obliged for half a day to associate with (ho low
and vulgar. ;• .

A Good Irish Anecdote.—Someyears smco when
(lie bonntiful painting of Adam end Eve woe bplng
exhibited in Ireland, it became the chief topic of
Conversation* Finally a poor, ragged peasant went

lio se? It., The, light was so n;ra,oged op to reflect an
(he picture and IcaVo the npeelator comparatively in
darkness. The peasant, ns he entered the room (o
see his first parents, was struck with so much as|on*i
lahmont (hat ho remained, speechless min-'j
hies. He slopd like n statue, and as though his fee!
were incorporated with the oakenfloor of. the mom.
At an effort ho turned to on acquaintance
and.#o|d—,, . ... ,

... *

• "Barnoy, Ml nlvy sny another word ngln Adam
In all jne life, fer if I had hecn in the garden, f would
tile ovety apple In It for the sake of such a lovely
creature' asEve." A

It i« necdleaa to any that this won received with
routs of laughter.

The l)r»l algn n( » men growing old in when he la
naked "Analand gndrulher.’’ The Irroleign ol nwo
man growing old In when ahe given up the hnhit of
writing long lellcro. The firn'l algn ole hoy beooth.ing a mo'll la when lie boya it rnton. Tho llrat algnor 0 girl becoming <r women fa the fait that ahe he.gina to talk üb'ortl tho Bppoiminco nf'young men.

Tim. Picayune says, that ah’otd miser,' a
d}ed at AUukapsas, lately, who wns worth, in money,’
land* and negroes, at leust $200,000., Ho. (md .hiscoffln' mitdtt before his dotti/i, of rough, unhewed
planks, inMvhich were found; after his death, some
two or tlirco thmisand dollars in gold., Secreted In
(he ceiling of tho home was. foopd S4S,QDOm gold,
ond in aft.old cheat,also a yotf large amount In goldandjpaptor. , .

•»foo Acs.—There is nothing more miserable than
an qld man that would be young again. It was an
answer worthy the commendations of Petrarch, and
flint, which argued a mind, truly philosophical ofhim, who, when his friend bemoaned his ags appearIng in his while temples; Riling, him ho was sorry
to see him look so old, replied, “Nay, bo sorry rather, Ithat ever I was young, to be a fool.* ‘

The tqno of good, company is worked by (he ab«
BcnceofperPohHlilies. Amongwell Informed persons
there are plenty of lopicij to dtsoiu<sl 'wiihoiil'ffivinff
pit in to any one present—without submitting to 00l
(he port oOa butt, or (hal still poorer creature, (ho
wag,(hat pluyp upon him.

Beauty eventually desert* its possessor, but virtue
and talent* accompany him even (o tho grave.

ATt-AN* Ano,«MkNT.~Not years since In a
handsome mansion not a thousand miles (Void Cin.
cinmii, a yoithff lady, who<li«ar»,bigh notions” of
fvhut- constitutes, respectability, expressed. astonish*
nenf, to, hcr.mqlher tlmt.n young Indy of their ao*unihtanefe, or.cunsiderobrt wraith’,’auoul'd redeiVo

the attentions 6f a young dnfpenter artd joiner, •
. V and intelligent young maiwI oan soe.nosobjoclionp,’’,rop,l]pd Up mother. ,
« I don’t bare," returned lipdaughter. VI wouldnot to seen on the street with hiin." •

“ Wodld you bo nubemod id ho neon wllli youffothor onlho »lrosl I’Mnqnirodlho mollidi-i .
“•■Vhy dq.yqn o»k lint, nnolhor,
" Beeou.o, 1 con well, romci'nbor "when lio nuolied

ii piano," woo the mother'd rd|ily,' ; ’

t, Noverqqqtl llio.fmorVdf (ho richplthbr Inelf or thetr vise*,' 1' hfji V. ,4.' ,: , fiV
by, fltiieripe

'* ' ***** *<• «(;«•»»■ V) t •Mi f«T

pqllly on.the silent qomponidns, while thereat oflhe
room was in shadow... ThoUght grow fainter—e*e.ning deopen^dj 1 yel Btill wero there i one by ono
the stars came: dot,and theliripoii shone across the
wJ ndow i apd not until tho woraari.who attended tohis Utile wants,.opened the door apd called'him byname, did the bid man rbtlso himselfTruth his deephjverib. /, '. -• • : . .

It was day in Lombard street, and with
Ihoxily, .bankers generally, for dividends on consols
had bo paid. Clerks, with great lealhren
cases Toady to burst with the'riches they containediu checks and notes/lnUricd into one bank; and hur-
ried oot of-anothcr.. Thieves, disguised' in gentle-
manly attire, had... the appearance of being busyalso, .walking about .with anxious faces, and bun.
dlea of papers in iHbir intids, but having their eyes
keenly fixed on said clerks, “ w&Uing an opportune
»y-V •’

w ,
Tho porters,, too,, had a harvest of it—so many

strangers losing themselves In the labyrinth of al-leys about Lombard BIVyCtI ,',flnd''rcquiring to Tio'set
right, and so many horb'es to id -held* Jeffery was
at his post] but his hand; and lie did not
gain as much as4|iscomrades., As he stood, however,
ncar a Vfoll hhotfh'^pb/a^Qndsbmo.carriage, with iI two horses, drew'up closc by'him.' This promised j
something, and possibly more than pence, thought
Jeffery; so ho, moved forward-with'unusual alacrityto take down4ho steps. . . d

•.

•* jCanV t you bo quiet?” said a footman In rich
livery, as ho descended from the rumble., “You did’ht
know I'was here, I suppose, did wrinkle face? You
won't have any coppers’ this time, you tieed’nl hope
11. Stand. bnck,.l lf you don’t want a taste ofithe coachman's whip,”Tlio front window of llio carriage was
circumstance which thd footman, perhaps had not
perceived; thus ho.within was abje to overhear the
words,of his servant* Popr’ Jeffery drew, back with*
out offering a byjlablc in return for the harsh language
ho had received', ftut tho'carrlngo door was opened,
and a gentleman of handsome and commanding ap-
pearance stepped out. , ;

“This (a the batik, sir,” said the . footman, touch*
Jng nia laced hai. -

“ Roberts,” said, the gentleman, in a rather stern
▼pibe, ‘‘never jetmb hear you speak in that manner
again to any one, however mean} in this country.”
”My,gondrfe|low;” he added, addressing Jeffery, “do,
noLregard what niy servant said; you did veryright, |
I (jarc'say, in offering to take down the steps —hero's
a crown lo'ftypiVP ,v ‘

Jefibry, slnTtjng' fn womleral (ho'ranhiffc'enl gift,
took on4. was about to hold.pnthishund;
but as ho raised it, some paralytic affection seemed
tb seize ills frame, for (lie hand- instantly' fell again ;
his eyed-word riveted- on the face ofthe,gentleman,
and his owri' fealtlteb (ictanie flentfly white J he
strove to speak.but'could not articulate; slowly ho
drew backward, bat still gnzed-on the.stranger, un-
til lq ■■ stagger updej; the influence of
what opprosscd/him, ho leant against (fib wall for
support. ’•' • ' .

The sympathy ‘of the gentleman was awakened;
and thinking tho poor man ill,ho opproached him,
and took him by the arm. Jeffery’s hut, now lay on
the grouud, so that nothing concealed his while headand venerable features. ••

- '(’Jack !” at length fell from the quivering lips of
Jeffery ; “clear Jack, have you then forgotten mo?don't bo ashamed of

The wild exclamation that on ’tho Instant brake
from Ihe plhpf, ns {idrecognized »h .his'..fallen condi-
tioa t()o‘4CtteifilnTt

e^gbr'CVV~6r, ‘'YSllirr^n ’Tffo shat
king bTthe hand—tho manly embrace, and the smoth-
ered sob ofago, might well touch all there in whose

| hearle the pure and holy springs of humtm feeling
were not, entirely frozen up. Oh !, suph’ matings in
this world of ours, after long years of trUl, sorrow,
doubt and mourning—whether they be between loverand mistress,Jiqsh’indjiand'wire, or parent and child
—call inter energy tho deepest and heavcnlirsU
emotions that, whlinut stain of any meatier or sel-
fish passjonVrhlght warm the hearts of beings neverful|en from .original puriety, and expand the souls of
angels. ■t In & levy minutes Joffrry and Ms son were seated
side by side in the carriage, and proceeded to \ho
cottage, near popenlingen Fields. - Tho voungor
mnn'rhistory, was soon told. - ■ - From s'clerk frejfod
rai.spd to bo a partner in tho. tpefcnnUle house at
Calcutta, and was now come tp England on a mis.
slop of grcfil- commercial importance.'”‘flls letters,,for he had' written repeatedly; had indeed fsllctl of
lalo to roach,his father, simplyibecausc the toller
wished In copcca).his degraded position, had chang-
ed his name ; while (ho parly (o whom those letters
were addressed, throughsome' misunderstanding, de-
clined receiving them. ’

‘‘ Yes, I must peep at your house, faiher.-Asham-
cd of it ?■, ,No, I honor and lov,o you the more forUifs long at);! ftoblp struggle with poverty ; but thank
Flenypn ! ‘tis oil over now." , •

“Nay, but you should not go to ttry hovel excepl
on one account,” said Jeflbrjt,

” And what Is that?”
The.-old man looked at.his handsome Wh,' andogom shook liirrr.by tho h'ontf, .

*-* Md won't nave ‘ forgotten you—l
won’t,” • - • - • , .

“ Who Wpn’l have .forgotten me;»flithet V’ : .
“He’s living-still—your, namesake, ,Tijok—myfriend,for fifteen long years,' and honrly ho l», though

stono, blind, .the Jolly, faithful fellow!. ’ Your play-
mate, lon, Jack, when a wild, rattling; pranksmiK’
boy you gamboled about 5 the London; parks. Qh J.surclyyou femombor old
linn'11 '

Tlie >Vlfe>i Influence llUaVim<f*a Por<
tllttC.

A'womnn had her husband's fortunes in her
er,'because sho may, or sho may not, os shepjaoscs,
conformto his circumstances. This is her (irot duly,and It ought to bo her pride., No pussinirfdriuxury
or display ought for a moment id tempt liVr to-deVlitto
in the loust degree Prom this llno’of Slio
will find hoi respectability in It; Any other course
]n wrblchoilncßß itself, end inevitably leads, io ruin.
Nothing cun bo moro miserable (t|iun the struggle to
keep, up nppeurance. Ifit oouK succeed i*would
cost morb than it is worth; os’ it ncVcr can, its failure
involves tho deepest modification, Some of tho sub.
limesl exhibitions of human vir;oo Imvo licen made
by wometii who Imyo bcon precipitated suddenly from
wealth ond splendor to obaolutc want. ‘

Then a man’s fortune's aro in a; manner -In tlio
i hands of his wife, Inasmuch os his own powciyofex*

i erlion depends on tier. Hie moral strength is Ihcon-
, celvabiy increased by her sympathy, her counsel, her
aid. Sho 'enn oid him Immensely by relieving mirt
of every care which shO: Is 'capable of'taking upon

; herself. His own employments are usually snob os
to'require his whole lime and his whale mind.- A
good vyll? ,wll| never sutler |ior husband's attention
to. bo,distracted by details to which her ownlimoaml
talents aro adequate. If,she'ho prompted by true
affection aiidgood sense, she' will perceive when his
spirits ari bdrqe down and-overwliclmed. • She, of
alldiuman bpln/p.ppn bcsL.mlpistcr to its need*.*-
For sicli,flotil iior nursing is quite ns sovereign,as it is for oorporeal")llt,/>';rf Übo wonry/in hor as-
siduity it finds repose ant) refreshment. If it beharassed and worn to a morbid irritability, her gen*tlo tones etonl ovor lt wilh a soothing mbro potent ,than IHo mosloxqulsiie music. Ifovory enterprisebo dead, and hope Itself almost oxlinggjslifld, jherpollenco and fortitude have the power to rekindle
thom'mtbe hour(, nhd ho ogalngoosilbrthtorenew Itho onooiinter.Wilh thd loile.and,troubles otltfe: >'

* n,°-hi* boardirig'TiotWo,* end1 n’ot:
indlng his dinner ready, cxoluihjcd : f
fetrv * ,ttr° :ll *°tro in ° WF* o".®' of
,'*'Np tyjilrtncD,lmplied Uiolawyec. . -

i '• Tlipro's a mmpU of It," eald llio miiroliant, aa a
servant appeared with a larhoy. ‘VFaUh i'hnd -a fat tokew it li,»f ropllodtho nrln.
tor,; t .

hr";Tho 6orl( br.thQ'inreot'Bpple.lreQ wlUidfp a good|3J«II9W..Vj? ;. i}-.. * V'. ?.» 1 ' I ,\t V.
’! ,*'•)«*ii t■ M. t/.-Tt 'j.i (nnt*.-

v, • /.'<r-»

♦ ’.V./
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. ANECDOTES qP AVARICE. , , .ji That groat captain, lire Delta. of' Marlboro,vWhan he waa in thejast stage of.liCo, and. very “
infirm, would walk from the public room in,.Bath
to his lodgmga, in s cold dark night, to save aSixpence in cha\r hire.. If the duke, who left at',
dealK more than a million rind' a half aiertldg, 1 ’could hare folqueen tbaj. ql| Ida wealth and hrmom' ;
were m have beenliiheriied by a grandson of myLord/,Trevor's who had been oho of hisenemies,would liehave Been ad careful to hare sixpencefor the sake of his heir I Not forit(ie.sake of, his >heir; bdt ha.would always have saved sixpence, .;§ir James Lowlher, after changing a .piece) qfsilver in George's coffee-house, and paying itvbpence for his dish qf coffer, was helped,into bis

chariot, (for he was then .lame and Infirm.V apd
Wont home* sometime .after. he returned' to The. ’

earne coffeehouse on purpose, to nequaihf the wo. 1
mpn who kejit it,.that she had giren Kiln a bad :■
half penny, and .demanded anniher In exchange 'for it.. Si; James had about £-10.000 per annum!and,was,at albas.Whom .toappniot hie heir Iknew one Sir Thomas Colby, who lived ai Ken.
pington. who tyas,,l think, a commissioner in lhe ! ‘
victualling, office, he killed himself by rising in 1I the middleof;the night, when he,wae. in d veryo ■I Profuse sweat,'the effect of a medicine which he
had taken .for that purpose, and walking dawn

; stairs to look for the key of his oeltar. which hehad inadvertantly,,left on the tabid in his parlor; '
He wad.apprehensive ifjnt hie servant? might seiaame key and reh jiim nf a hqttleof port wine.—,,)riris man Hied intestate, grid left more, than £2OO, ,

000 in the funds, which was shared among fireor
six day laborers, who weie hia nearest relations.,Sir William Smyth, of-Bedfordshire,-who wan,' 1 -
my; kinsman, when |ie .was 'near -Seventy, was >

wholly deprived of his sight: ho was persuaded
to be, ronched by Taylor the ofreulisVWho by
agreement was to have sixty guineas if he‘Ten ’Rioted his patient to any degree of, sight. Tay* .lor succeeded in his unernllonß, and Sir .William'was able to read without tlio use of v
Rpentacles rtu/ing.tbe rest of his life; but bh soon ’
as the operation Y',a» performed, and Sir Williamperceived the gnpd effects oi'Jl..lnBtead of beingoverjoyed; any. other peffito would have been,'he began lb lament the loss {as he called it) ofhta. sixty His contrivance, therefore- ''

now,-wao/p cheat.lhe,oerul|st;Jie pretended!that- •
he had only a glimmering,-and qowld seojioihintr ■perfectly; for that r.eason thq.bahdage on his eyes ,■was continued a. month ‘longer than the usuallime. By this means he obliged Taylor io com*

:

pound the bargain, and nfiopt oftwenty guineas £ *'for.a covetiiona man thinks no method dishonest .v
S-h, 5llr.n® may lrSnll y practice losavn bis money.!'
air William waa an old bachelor, and at thetimn1ay lor couched him, hada fair estate in land, api
a large sum of money in the stocks, and not |«7than £5,000 or £6,000 in his hpuee. - ■

... ~ : /V. King'* J!needoles,' '
cor,OR OF TUB AIK. '

When wo Jook at the sky on a clear day, it np- 'pears like a large light blue arch set user our.head, and seen through the (supposed) invisible ■substance called air. But this is not Ihecase; .
there is noblue dome above us.amj.tv|ien the sky'
is viewed from dny elevated region of the earllt;' ’as the top of a high mo,untain, er a balloon, and.1:where wo woyl,d expect that this supposed blue p
vault would be more distinct apd manifest.-.iis' .bine lint more decided, it dppears not mors blue,’,but dark or black. In proportions* the spectator/
rises above the surface of iheijarlh. md hat ktt-,mr above-hm, ehet .that -icrjf 'rare, the blue «!.£»:■gradually .disappears; and if he. could attain Aiheight at Whitjli !|terp is rib air, the sky .would hr.,perfectly black,.there would be total darkness all.around, except in the direclfon fn which the sun’trays fell upon him... This, leads to,lhs,inference./that the air iltelf.it iiffbtw color. But how does
it happen that, we stfe this blue color of the sir,’only when wo looFni the gkj, or., at.a .distantmountain or forest 1 Why in tint the blur color,seen in the air surrounding us when we look ‘towards a. house or a.wall not Ko far removed. ot '
even in the air in a room, or Iho air contained in '
whal we call an empty, .glats vessell A very. ■simple experiment wifi explain the reason of tbia

I apparent anomaly. If wo lake a large glass ve«-,..
sel, which .contains several giose,tubes ofdiffer-

'

ent diameters, from an inch to a l6ih or SOtK oC'an.lnch, and fill these lubes with liq'nid nut onbilarge vessel, though we have tile bairfc liquid In.-,
all, apu. lifppn»,irtnll fhe mailer which acauses lha 'acolor, It will be scon Hint tfriLgfodiially. tbecome,more faint ip proportion the .dfametet
of the tube Is less, until, In Hie amallest* Ifia’lPpu.ld is clear anrl colorless like water. .The Inlen-!' J

stly of the cqlw is just In proportion tp the mas*at speotaior looks,,and n very emailsquantity which, in iargc.quanliiies, haa.ti, ;
strong .colof, (Joes tnpi. present -any color.m. aU; . /
anil-thus, though the great body of &lr which' /a. ;’
oppoßcd to tin, when we ]hok‘ aim clear'ally of Iany diaianl i Uftnomfla n sqmciynl tjunniilV *'

of blue rays (o produce an impression of that coVor on Iho eye, the small quantity, .in a glass/ in *-t •room, or even within tho.conifmoabf a few tniles(.u
cannot eonyoy enonglt. of blue rays, to the eya toprod nee the color which the air manifests in alargo body.

i »*. 'Vhat has hb bbbni , i( |

tt t**^ ,al 10 y°u I* n 9 conaequenco-i...
i! hahHO been one of the most abandoned “of ipen.Me Is not 8o now. W« care not what evil n man *

.has done,provided be-has heartily repented and **

now strives to live an upright, consistent M/p.
Instead of looking, !t»tpk a dozen or twenty years/
l °«il now <vhat a person is, you slmnldjr.quire.'
"What is he.now?” What Is his present char-
?°ter? If you find that his reformation's sincere;
and that, he laments his past errors* t«kehim by.. ithe hand and bid him good speed In liitrpnhie pur- //
suit. We ateno friends to would rakftup past sins and vires, to rbndemn one whojs
resolved,, to be upright nnd virtuous. Many a, H

person Is driven back to the paihs of vjcrt, who ’

might have become an ornament to society, but
for the disposition, too common among men, :
rake up and drag to the light,-long-forgotten •
iq ill ties,, ,We always; admired, the ffply of
daughter to her fa|her, who was asked respect-,ing ayoung man her. acquaintance, “Do you '
know where' he comes fromV*. •« No,” replied "I
the girl, “ I do hot know where he Comes Uofoi »
hut I know where bo! ls going< and I wlsh ! to> go dwith him.”, That is tight.- If,wo •e«-a person

«nghltrack, excr.Ung, a good Iqfluenee'WW....
9u(ticionl,wUhout (nswlrliyt ,]whiil has b>en. his'oharopter heretofore! ff hp.h'aa reformerl. wh*i '‘

more oanwo dealreTaml whaihertoik will' (i hi'- 1
to uncover and expo,a to l\ro ofwliloh
ho ie heatti,ly : oohaWd, npd of which lie has re- 1;pented induct and ashes! 1 . . ,

our commeh&4-: '

\l6nt of tho dead. ’ * «.“•

Grant. piqn ‘ ncu by’ bo.*'^
• nr 1 '1' 1? l« rr «Pn mlr n‘ 'v "n,, In know, from, tho ,"
rajipr, oQlie, N()W,atli if he .c«nit)<t»m '
*‘Uio juncltce o! ladles nfdpff.Tvmge V “

lie replies, “No ma’am, We. clpn’v lpr it raißM :5
the djokena jylHi-a fellow's Ups."

Jroat men loio' idmewhot of thelrgnamg ne«riiij!ordinary men giiln imioli.

, ___ li-iil ,V/
■; Leonard Cnhnnn, of Ohio, lint |md (ff jiayiSlOOi'i

daniape* and 9800. coals, for epailiinir .a g|rljl(V
teen years,'and, thendeserting her. i. Good tothhit'll

_ j j .'i'it. t. ' . >.a .I


